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SAVING $1,000,000 TO FARMERS
II. \\ . 11iililiiiisdii, general manager 

of the John Deere Plow company, 
announced on August \li:

“I say this for the company of which 
I am a member, that we are prepared 
in the event of the adopt ion of reciprocity, 
to reduce our prices to the farmers $0 
on every harvester, 8i$ on every mower, 
81.00 on every rake, 85 on every seeder, 
8.» on every American wagon, anil other 
things in about the same ratio.

“ What my company will do my com
petitors will be obliged to do also, 
because competition is the life of trade.

“The farmers will save in this way, as 
near as I can reckon, 81,000,000 per' 
annum. ”

WHAT THE PEOPLE MUST DECIDE
In two weeks the people of < "linada will In- 

called to give a decision upon the most im
portant quest ion of the present generation. 
It is not a question of whether a Liberal or 
Conservative government shall rule at Ottawa, 
(iovernmeixts come and governments go but 
there are principles which are of greater im
portance than any party. It is not a question 
alone of having free trade in natural products 
with the people of our own blood and tongue 
adjoining us. Those two questions must give 
way to a consideration of the fundamental 
principles involved. The Guide is whole
heartedly in favor of reciprocity with the 
United States and to a much greater degree 
than the present agreement provides. The 
Guide is no admirer of the record of the 
administration at Ottawa for the past fifteen 
years, as anyone can judge from the manner 
in which we have pointed out their weaknesses, 
but the present issue is something above party.

There has never before been a real clear eut 
issue before the people of ( 'anada in I he present 
generation. Today there is one. This issue 
is whether the people are to have nnyX'oiec 
in the legislation at Ottawa or whether tin- 
few thousand men who benefit by special 
privileges are to be an absolute autocracy. This 
is the burning issue that goes down deeper 
than any of tin- superficial and minor questions 
being tossed to and fro in the present campaign.

We have dealt thoroughly with every phase 
of I lie reciprocity question. The people are 
fully alive to its benefits. But let us look 
at the anti-reciprocity forces today. Who are 
they? They number in their ranks every one 
of the elements that have been preying upon 
the Canadian people for a generation past. 
Let us consider them a little.

I here are many of the agricultural imple
ment manufacturers who bring their raw 
material into Canada duly free and sell their 
implements with the full cost of protective 
tariff added as unearned profit. They sell 
their binders cheaper in Great. Britain than 
to the Canadian farmers. They sell their 
plows more cheaply in the I idled Slates, 
after paying t In- ditty, I linn they do in ( anada.
I hey need Kio protection whatever, vet they 
are bending all I heir energies against recipro
city because it reduces their protect ion in some 
cases 41 2 per cent., and in others 5 per cent.
I hey oppose reciprocity because they know 
it will mi-an free trade in implements very 
soon.

1 here are the leading financiers of the
f anadian Bankers’ association who control 
Canada's banking system by their practical 
monopoly. It is an immense privilege for 
which they give no return.- They pay the 
people of Canudu .'{ per cent, on dc|iosits, 
and then loan I lie money in the I niti-d Stales 
at high rates of interest when it is needed to 
finance ( anadian imliislrv These same gen

llemen provide the funds to finance the watered 
stock mergers that are oppressing our people. 
They are opposing reciprocity because it is a 
reform movement which, as it grows, will 
demand from them a return for the privileges 
they enjoy.

There is the ( anadian Manufacturers' assoc
iation, composed of a few hundred men who 
are making immense unearned profits out of 
our protective tariff. This is a political 
organization absolutely. At I heir annual eon- 
vent ions practically I he only subject before 
them is protection and more protection. 
They support lobbyists at <)ttawa lunl eon- 
tribute their money to campaign funds to 
maintain their control over politieians. They 
use their power to corrupt our political life 
in order that they may be allowed to amass 
unearned riches under a protective tariff, 
l in- reciprocity agreement does not touch I hem, 
but they fear it is the beginning of the end 
of t heir unfair privilege.

There are the flour millers who buy the 
farmers' wheat at the very lowest price possible 
and agree among themselves to charge a high 
price for the flour. They pay less for I lie 
.choice hard Western wheat at Winnipeg 
than it would bring at Minneapolis, yet I hey 
charge more for their flour than is charged 
at Minneapolis. They also ship I heir flour 
to Great Britain and sell it cheaper than in I he 
In-art of the land where the wheat is grown. 
The reciprocity agreement reduces I he protec
tion on their flour from (It) to .'ill cents a barrel 
and increases t he cost of t heir wheat by bringing 
more buyers. Naturally they oppose recip
rocity.

There are the coal and steel barons. The 
latter have been given more than sufficient 
cash in bounties from the Dominion treasury 
to build their entire plants, and yet they sell 
their steel rails more cheaply in Australia, 
India and South Africa than in Canada. 
These men fight tariff reductions on general 
principles. Their bounties have been with
drawn. They hope to have them renewed. 
The coal barons are having their protection 
cut from 5tt to 45 cents per ton. They can 
ship their coal to the United States and pay 
the duty and then sell cheaper I Inin in Canada, 
but cannot live without protection in Canada.
( )f course not.

There are the meut packers who have been 
paying the farmers ruinously low prices for 
years and paying tItem.selves dividends runn
ing from 45 to 1411 per cent. The reciprocity 
agreement puts cattle on the free list and will 
open I he Chicago markets to the Canadian 
cattle raiser, where In- will get a much higher 
price. No wonder these people fight reeip
rocity.

There are the railway companies that have 
tapped the public treasury for more than 
enough money to build I heir entire systems. 
They hav e made sufficient surplus tint of I he 
Canadian people to build railways in Mexico, 
South America and the l niled Stales and I hey 
extort higher freight rates in Western Canada 
than in any other part of tin- world. They are 
lighting reciprocity because 11 hey fight all 
reforms and want ho ulher eoutpelilors allowed 
into llnir preserve. Tin- railway companies 
do not want the pyople to secure any relief, 
as it may lead to further reforms.

These interests niimbr-r.puly a few thousand 
men, but vthey control wealth aggregating 
billions of dollars. They have made Iluur 
huge fortunes out of Special Privilege secured 
at the hands of the Canadian legislators over 
whom they have exercised a most injurious 
control for I he past generation. I idled Stales 
has been regarded as a trust ridden country, 
but ( anada can weep over worse combines 
than t inted Slates has ever seen. These .in
terest s control scores of our leading newspapers 
and poison the wells of truth to serve their 
own selfish ends, I hey have combined to

light reciprocity and are contributing hundreds 
of thousands of dollars to I lie anti reciprocity 
campaign fund. If reciprocity is defeated 
these interests will make I he laws of ('anada 
tor the next fifteen years. The tariff will go up 
ami I he burden upon the ( 'anadian people 
will grow heavier. I he shackles of protection 
and privilege will be rivet ted more tightly 
than ever Upon the necks of I he wealth pro
ducers. But if reciprocity receives a strong 
endorsafinn at the hands of the people on 
September 41, then the reign of Special 
Privilege is nearing an end The government 
will realize that I he people are supreme and 
will be compelled to grant the redress de
manded. I he tariff will go down and the 
various interests that have levied tribute 
upon I he people will be compelled to stand 
upon I heir own feel. If the people intend to 
be the rulers of Canada now is tin- time for 
Ibem to assert their power. Two weeks are 
left in which to make a decision. We look 
for the cause of the people to be fully vindicated 
on September 41, and then we will innreti on 
to greater victories.

SHARPE BELIEVES IN RECIPROCITY
(J.iitlrr tin* above heading in mir issue of 

I wo weeks ago we published I he following 
extracts from an address made in the House of 
(’ominous by \V. II. Sharpe, M.IV for Lisgar, 
on April II, 1010:

“In I lie little town of Mowbray, in I imih, the 
elevators handled over .100,(Hitt bushel* of wheal, 
Inil last spring a spur railway was huilt aero** the 
line into North Dakota, and an elevator erected 
there, with the result that la*t year instead of 
hamlling .'$00,000 ho*liels on I lie ( 'anadian side, 
there were only 100,000 hiediel* handled, while 
the I nilei| State* elevator handled dOO.OOO 
bushel*. Our farmers took their gruin amiss 
the line and shipped it in bond hark Into Canada 
to the lake ports, and by pursuing this course they 
received from 13 to II rents per bushel more 
for their grnin than had they dealt in Canada. ' 

“bet me tell tlie minister «#f agriculture also 
that, whereas, in the Province of Mauitolia, along 
the boundary line the. land i* worth only 1M0 or 

and ill Nome ease* )}t.'$0 an acre, light aero** 
on the American hide oil account of I he heller 
I real meut which i* accorded the farmers in North 
I )akola, the land is worth from -it Ul to w.ai an acre 

“I represent a mixed farming com m unity, 
and last year we shipped ft I i ear» of cattle to I he 
city of Winnipeg. I know numher* of farmer* in 
my eoiihl it uenry who alway* in the past have k< pi 
from fifty to seventy-five and one hundred head 
of cattle, lull these men are selling out I heir herd* 
and going out of business because I he combines 
are robbing them of every dollar they should 
make It goes without saving that I lie farmer* 
in list keep slock in order to keep up I lie standard 
of I heir land, and if the cattle industry goes, so 
much the worse for general farming There 
were 110,000 head of rattle shipped to I lie city 
of Winnipeg last year, and all I lie farmer* could 
gel from I he beef combine hi that <ity was mi 
average of if l 7 ll per hundred weight, while the 
same I tine the average pine for similar rattle 
in ( Idea go was *0 H per 100 pound*

“ With I 10 000 head of entile going ill, tin* meal 
rombim in Winnipeg took out of the producers 
between VI.000.000 and *< 000.000 more than 
they should have done J-* it au> wonder that the 
producer* are ipiil ling.' The combine is simply 
driving them mil of bu me • The drover* from 
North Dakota coim- aero - to Manitoba and buy 
cattle a ml drive them aero** I he line ami pay 
duly, which 1 think is il per rent

\\r ronswjrr lbis ii strong argument for 
r«ri|>roei I v a ip I 11 pert a inly Imw* t lia I Mr 
Sliar|><- fully realizes how il will benefit the 
farmers of hi* eoiisl it uenry to have free wrest 
to die I'liiteil Stales market* HIM I I he high 
priées lie (juote* Mr. Sharpe peaking at 
Winkler a few «lays ago marte the following 
reply to our artielr:

“In tie- issue of lit* Drain («rower*' Dinde of 
\iigu*t iH there is mi article headed “ SliMfpe 
Itcjjc * m Reciprocity" bxIraMs /Ite"1 taken 
from a -p< « « h I made in the lion « of|( ominous 
on \pril I l, IIIIO, when I compared the condition* 
in Manitoba with I tie < oiidil ion * in North Dakota, 
and blamed tin- government for tin- condition* in 
Manitoba On that occasion I I lied to show 

»*o • rumen! the remedy that • hollhi be app*P* I


